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Transitioning to Kate Farms®

Welcome to Kate Farms! Kate Farms products were created to deliver well-balanced nutrition entirely from the 
nutrients nature provides. All Kate Farms products are plant-based, made with organic ingredients, and free of all the 
major food allergens.* Kate Farms products are medical foods and should be used under medical supervision.   

For most people, changing to Kate Farms is simple and doesn’t require a transition period. However, some may prefer 
to transition over a period of days to allow the body time to adjust. For those requiring a transition period, we suggest 
a strategy called fading. Fading means gradually increasing the amount of the Kate Farms product to the current 
formula over a period of days. The table below is an example of a 7-day fading.  We recommend that you discuss with 
your healthcare provider what is best for your individual situation.

In this example, we determine the amount to consume each day of current and Kate Farms formulas by taking the 
serving amount and dividing by 4, making the serving into 4 equal parts.  

*Major food allergens include dairy, soy, wheat, eggs, tree nuts, peanuts, shell fish, fish, and corn.

Day Amount of Current Formula Amount of Kate Farms

1-2
3 parts (3/4) of total serving volume
Ex. Feeding size 4 oz - Feeding would be 3 oz current formula 
Ex. Feeding size 8 oz – Feeding would be 6 oz  current formula

1 parts (1/4) of total serving volume
Ex. Feeding size 4 oz - Feeding would be 1 oz Kate Farms
Ex. Feeding size 8 oz – Feeding would be 2 oz Kate Farms

3-4
2 parts (2/4) of total serving volume
Ex. Feeding size 4 oz - Feeding would be 2 oz current formula 
Ex. Feeding size 8 oz – Feeding would be 4 oz  current formula

2 parts (2/4) of total serving volume
Ex. Feeding size 4 oz - Feeding would be 2 oz Kate Farms
Ex. Feeding size 8 oz – Feeding would be 4 oz Kate Farms

5-6
1 parts (1/4) of total serving volume
Ex. Feeding size 4 oz - Feeding would be 1 oz current formula 
Ex. Feeding size 8 oz – Feeding would be 2 oz  current formula

3 parts (3/4) of total serving volume
Ex. Feeding size 4 oz - Feeding would be 3 oz Kate Farms
Ex. Feeding size 8 oz – Feeding would be 6 oz Kate Farms

7
No parts (0) of total serving volume
Ex.  Feeding size 4 oz. – Patient no longer on current formula
Ex.  Feeding size 8 oz. - Patient no longer on current formula

Total serving (4/4) volume
Ex.  Feeding size 4 oz. - Feeding would be 4 oz. Kate Farms
Ex.  Feeding size 8 oz. - Feeding would be 8 oz. Kate Farms
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Questions & Answers About Kate Farms®

Q. How do I store an unopened carton of Kate Farms?
A: Store any unopened product at room temperature. Use the product by the date printed on top of the package.  

Q. How do I use Kate Farms for tube feeding?
A: Follow your healthcare provider instructions. Avoid contamination during preparation and use clean handling 

techniques. Administer at room temperature. Pour directly into tube feeding container. Adjust flow rate and 
volume to patient’s condition and tolerance, or as directed by healthcare provider. 

Q. What is the hang time for Kate Farms products?
A: Per the A.S.P.E.N. Enteral Nutrition Practice Recommendations, formula has low-to-no bacterial contamination for 

up to 12 hours when used as a continuous feeding. Clean gloves must be worn while adding formula to the bag.

Q. What changes should I expect after starting Kate Farms?
A: Some people may experience more frequent episodes of gas in the first few hours or days after transitioning to 

Kate Farms.  This is normal during the adjustment period.

Q. Are	Kate	Farms	products	safe	to	use	for	someone	with	food	allergies	to	the	ingredients	in	the	Spectra™ 
Superfoods Blend?

A: The Spectra™ Superfoods Blend is made of extracts of phytochemicals, and does not contain any proteins, 
carbohydrates or fats from the source ingredients.  Extracts and concentrates will not trigger an allergic reaction.

Q. Is	there	caffeine	the	Spectra™ Superfoods	Blend?
A: The Spectra™ Superfoods Blend contains extracts of green coffee phytochemicals but does not contain any 

caffeine.  

Q. I have nutrition questions about my Kate Farms product, who can I contact?
A: For assistance with nutrition questions, you can email dietitians@katefarms.com.

Q. Is my Kate Farms product covered by my insurance plan?
A: Coverage for medical nutrition products varies by plan and by state.  For assistance examining your coverage 

benefits, email insurance@katefarms.com.

Q. I have more questions….where do I get help?
A: For additional information email info@kateframs.com or call 805.845.2446 Monday – Friday from 9:00 AM to 4:00 

PM Pacific Standard Time to speak to a Kate Farms specialist.

Q. What is the best way for me to give you feedback on the Kate Farms experience?
A: Your experience is very important to us and we value your feedback. To share your experience, please visit 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KateFarmsTrialFeedback




